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motio, 'Go; dur hearts are wilh you." Edge' 4
combe Volunteers' surmounted tire eagle
on l lie other, and b.'low the tndtto-wa- s re
pealed. . .

e learn that Capt. Wilson; with the of-
ficers who came up from WiJmingtoil and a"

number of citizens from the county will leave
on Monday next for Smithville, bearing the
Banner to the Volunteers.

AN EYE WITNESS.

TURPENTINE & TIMBER LAND

8000 Acres superior Land for Turpen-
tine, Tar and Timber, on Big Rock fish and Puppy
Creek, twelve to fifteen miles south of this place
On the premises are two or three good Mill sites
Rafts can go down either stremn, the most of the
year. There has been no limber cut on these
lands. A distilleiy could be put up to great ad-

vantage. Turpentine is made a short distance
off, which the makers would be pleased to have a
home market for. To a purchas r for the whole
Tact, a teat bargain would be given ; say about
one half its value. A so several small parcels of
land near this place. J NO. WADDILL. Jr.THns C I ITTTETJI nil

POPULARITY OF LOW DUTIES.
We were much pleased at Ihe following

paragraph, which we sometime since cut from
ihe European correspondence of ihe Charles-
ton Courier. It shews the rapidly iucreasiug
popularity among nail. ills, of the democratic
dot ti ine of low taxes on impotls :

" Paris may set the fashion iu matters of
taste, but it is the opinion that London sets
the lashion in commercial leglsl.ilion, and
lhat America as well us Europe, will f.dl.iwMo
the wake. The free traders say that tbe pro-
tective system iu England, caused 'be same
system to be adopted' nht oad, aud that any
relaxation of il heie, will be followed by simi-
lar steps on the pait of other countiies.
There is much foundation fuf these opinions.
The example t,f England has already pro-
duced an influence on other nations. Yourv

new tar iff U ciled as an instance; Ihe Roman
PoutitT has liberated his tariff; Sardinia aud
Sicily are following suit ; Russia is moving
in Ihe same direction; and there is a confident
expectation that Germany will soon catch the
infection. The Piesident of the Russian
Board of Trade, at a dinner given in honor
of the President of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Berlin, the other day, gave as a
toast ' Commercial Freedom and Indepen-
dence," which is said to have produced a great
sensation, and is looked upon as ominous of
change in Ihe Prussian system; but Ihe strug-
gle between Monopoly and Free Trade, now
commenced iu earnest in France, attracts
mo.--d attention, and it is fully believed lhat
.ere loug Free Trade doctrines will be iu the
usceudaut iu thai Hue country.

NEW JERSEY federal New Jersey
"Irue blue" New Jersey "glorious little Jer "VI

A THRILLING SCENE.
From tbe Tarboro Press.

Presentation of ihe Flag.
Monday the I8lh January, 1847, was a

protut day for old Edgecombe. Tbe Ladies
of the county with commendable patriotism
bad prepared an appropriate Banner for the
Volunteers and set apjtt the 18th, for f lie
presentation Miss Sarah E. Howard, in
behalf of the Ladies, delivered the address.
Capt. W ilson. being duly notified, was
present accompanied by Lieut. Stalon and
Corporal Abrams. A large concourse of
persons from the town and county witnessed
the ceremonies. At 1 o'clock,-- .signal gun
was fired and Miss Howard, arrayed in pur-
est white, shortly afterwards appeared, sup-
ported by Misses Foxhall and Lawrence,
and delivered the following Address.

Capl.. Wilson : To you. a the Repre-
sentative of Ihe Edgecombe Volunteers, I
am deputed by the Ladies of the County, to
present lh Flag wheih I hold.

Appreciating the heroism which' has im-

pelled you, at the call of your country, to
rush to her standard, and that self-sacrifici- ng

spirit, which, when . patriotism demands, for-

gets the comforts of home and lies of kindred,
to peril life and fortune in the tented field,
we have wrought, with our own hands a
Banrler far the Volunteers, hoping that its
preserice may urge them forward amid. the
hardships of the camp, and restrain them in
the hour of victory.

Whilst the weakness of our sex forbids 0?
to encounter the fatigues and privations of
war, it has always been deemed appropriate,
thai woman should cheer on the soldier lo
the field. In this we but emulate the exam-

ple of the maidens and matrons of the Revo-
lution ; that Revolution which established
those political liberjies and conferred those
social benefits, to secure which you have
volunteered. Your fathers waged war

the haujrhtv Briton, and the Lion of
England has twice crouched before the
liajjle of our Country. You 3re now engag-
ed in a contest with the perfidious Mexican,
and the Flag of 76 is Ihe Flag-- of '46. The
same national errtblertts which waved over
your ancestors, now wave over you. The
same glorious Eagle which witnessed the
dealhofthe srallant Col. Irwin of Edge-
combe, when he fell at the head of his regi-
ment on the bloody field of Germantown,
will follow you with bis bold unwinking gaze,
to the mountainsaml valleys of Mexico. The
same glorious stars and stripes which beam-
ed over Saratoga and Monmouth, King's
Mountain and Camden, will beam over you.

The lidnOr of North Carolina is in part
entrusted to your care : that State, which
was the first in '76 to brave the wrath of the
British Lion; and which, if the clouds of ad-

versity shall ever overtake our institutions,
will be prepared tti furnish the forlorn hope
for freedom's farewell fight. More espe-

cially is the honor of Edgecombe in yur
bands. You are our husbiituls, our sons,
our brothers, our friends. You have enlist-
ed under that proud banner which has been
consecrated to the cause of human liberty
the glorious stars and stripes of your country

it is the precious emblems of our noble
confederacy Of free arid independent States, as
yet as pure and unsullied as tbe bosom of a
lovely babe. When unfurled to tbe
breeze, who of us beholds it without !issoci-atin- g

with it whatever brave, whatever
is judt, whatever is generous. The alacri-

ty, which you have displayed in comlno; for-

ward at the call of your country, forbids all
fear lhat you will be backward in the fight.

Accept then our Banner cherish, protect
aud defend it to the death. May It ever be
found in the front rank of battle, where the
balls fly thickest and blows fall heaviest.'
Remember that it is not more the Flag of the
bravej Mian the Flag rff the virtuous: and We

implore you, in behalfofour sisters of Mexi-

co, should the fortune of war place them in

your power, recollect thai of noble courtesy
not less than a high courage chaructrtes ihe
true soldier. .

"G-- ; dur hearfs are with you.'' Our
prayers sh-il- l accompany you. Our plaudits
shall hail your successes and greet your re-

turn. Ifyou fall, our tears will emblem your
memories.

. The Address speaks, for itself, but of the
fair Lady to whom was committed the lion
or of delivering it, allow us a passing word.
Iu a gentle yet firm tone she delivered il ;
there was no trepidation, no faltering. Con-

scious of the presence of soldiers, she stood
modestly unmoved and pronounced the Ad-

dress in a simple unaflected manner, that
went home to the heart of the spectators.
We lender to the Lady in behalf of a II pres-
ent, our hearty congratulations; and say to
her iu language simple yet sincere, well

JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his Ser
vices as undertaker and builder, to the citizens or
tfieri disposed to contract for building or jobbi

fenns liberal.

LOOK HERE.
Eioundshaves Ci Axes.

Tlie Subscriber continues to munu'acture his
celebrated Shaves, so favorably known to Turpen-
tine makers for the last threw yea. They can be
had at my shop, or at the stores of P. Taj lor or T.
S. Luttcrloh. Turpentine Axs repaired at the
hottest notice". Ao Shave are genuine unle.-- f

bfan!ctf L. Wood.
LEVIN E WOOD.

Dc. 15), 1846. 4(9-6ri- i.

State of N. CarolinaMontgomery county.
Ih. Equity Fall Term, 1846.

Arippa St ed and wife Caroline, Emehne Duma,
J is L vVatkins and wife Evelina, Mclvna Mor-

ion and Ol;idia!i Dinn;n vs. Will am FIarrt,
D.ivid Ponniiiiton and w ife Nancy, and Melvin i

daughter of Cluiborn Harris, dee'd , and otb'Tsof
hi .4 ivxt of kin and persona! representative f, and
John iarri.-- and others, lh next ol ktn and per-non- ul

of K;inlal Harris, dee'd.
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court t!i."t the ilefendanls, Mclvlua, daughter of
Cltiborn larris, d. t'd-- , and other of his next of
km and (tersortal reprcsentati ves, and John Harris
and tinr rext of the next of km and personal repre-
sentatives of Randal Harris, dee'd ,are not inhabi-
tants of this State : it is 'ht-rflor- e ordered by the
Couit, lhat the said non-reside- nt ih fondants ap-
pear at the next Court of Kpiy ti l.e he'd fur tl
county ot loirjjoiiiery, at ihe Court House in
Troy, on tlx: last Monday in February next, and
plead, anwr. or demur to the plaintiff hill, or it
iv ill he heard ex parte und taken pro confesso as
to them.

Witiiessi. James L. Gaines, Clerk and Master
nf our said Ciiirt of Krpiity at Orliee, the last .Mon-

day in Aiusf. A. !., IS-IG- , and 70th year of
A iiierioun Independence.

J AS. L. GAINES. C. M. E.
Jar? I, 1847. lll-C- t. pi. adv. $3 25.

State of North Carolina ltobcson county.
(Jour I of Pleas and Quarter Sessions --Voir.

Term, 1S46.
Wi?ey Alt'ord and w ile, and others, vs. Z:icha-ria- h

Fillmore and Alexander H Fu'inore, Ad-

ministrators i:f Andrew Fillmore, 'ec'd.
Petition to Account.

IT apparinj: to the satisfaction of the Court that
Joseph Fulmore, Atlas Bn wn, Wvntt WilkitiMin
and his wife Frances Wilkinson, and others, heirs
of Elizabeth Brown, d li ndiints in ibis case, are

ion-reside- nts ot this State ; it is thcicfore order d
by the Court, that publication , be made in tbe
No tli Carolinian, a newspaper printed in Fayette-itle- ,

for six weeks, for said defendants to appear
at the next term of this Court, to beheld lor I he

louuly of Robeson, nt the Court Iin.--e In Li'in-beffMi- i,

on the fourth Monday in February next,
tnd plad, answer, or d inur to rhjs petition, or
ihe same w ill lie taken pro confesso and heard

Witness, Sh idiaeh How i ll. Clerk o( said Court
at oiTice, the fourth Monday of November. A It.
lSlo,and of Amciican Independence tbe 7(hh vear.

S'D'll. lluWELL, C.C. C.
Jan. 10, t847. 413-C- t. pr, adv. S3 25.

PIMNTS ONLY.
SPRING STYLES.

1847.
LBS & BP-E-ffST-

ES 944 CKDAlt STREET,
NEW YORK.

Uj: to inform Dealers in Dry Goods, that
thev have r eeived, and are n..vv xh'bi'inp, at
THE WAREHOUSE EX' :LUsIVELY lr
nil.NTED CALICOES,

5CO Cases,
Cornpr iiu sill tho

Sew Spring Styles,Of Bri lish, French and littric n .Mauvfnrliirr ;
w m li, ii ADDITION to their al t. k, ren-der- s

their assoitment one of the m s' txantifnl a!n'
attractive in the city ; a:-.- having just n piu-- f
ha set I for

CASH AND SHOUT CREDIT,
Arc offered ty the ! e or on the samr

trrm.i, at and below manufacturers itucs.
Cat .iloics ol'priccs (corrected duil') are placed

in the bai.ds of buyers.
Purchasers wi I inlorm themselvc s of the state

f the markit. aiul be well rei aid for an examina-
tion, even il'tloy do not punh'se.

L.. & B. h ive peculiar advantages for executjiip
orders fur prints, wbb bare resp ctfuH solicited.

LEE & BREWSTER,
41 Cedar Street.

New York, Jan. 9, IS47. JS-- y.

Prum the Saturday Evening Post.
CANCER, SCROFULA AND GOITRE.

Ample experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been so efficacious in

reirovinj the above diseasrs, as Dr JAYNE'.S
ALTERATIVE. It has faceted cures truly

not only of Canc r, and other diseases
of that class, but has removed the most stubborn
diseases of the Skin, Swellings, liver complaint,
Dytptpsia, &c. oic. This medicine enters into tbe
Circulation, and eradicates diseases herever locat
d. It purifies the hlood and other Htiids of the

body, removes obstruction in the pores of the skin,
niid i educes t be enlargements of lhc glands or bon-
nes. It increases the annetite. removes headache
and drowsiness, invigorates the system, and ini- -

pTria animation to the diseased and debilitated,rife re is nothing superior to it in the whole materia
medica. It is perlectly nafc and extremely plea-
sant, and has had nothing of the diawustins nan-s- a

accompanying the idea of swalfowinj" med-i-
mi -

5iO APOLOGY FOR WEARING A WIG.
Uaddonfictd, N, J , Feh.2d, 1846.

Ut Jary.TO Sif I take "real pleasure in infr.m.
Wg you that the bottle of Hair Tonic which 1 ob.
famed of you last October, has proved most satis.
Victory and SHCcesstnl. l'y hair bad Tor a lon
fime been exceedingly thin, but for fwo or ihr
years past it bad so fallen out that my head had
oecom almost entirely bald. 1 was under the
necessity of concealing tbe baldness, by combine
'he hair on the subs over it; But now, after usin
a bottle of this Tonic, I have as luxuriant a growth
nt hair as I ever had U.U.PAllK.

te Fastor ot the uaptist church at HaddonBld.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,

ana sold on ageucyuy.
S. J. HINSDALE.

Fresli and Genuine
Garden Seeds,

Just received and lor sale by JNO. M. ROSE,

January 9, 1847.

ANTI0CH ACADEMY.
The exercises of this Institution havt? commen-

ced under tbe supervision of William Nelson, ol
Hampden Sydney College, Va., a gentleraa n who
has had successful cxperieeceas a teacher.

RATES OF TUITION :
(Per session of five months,)

Elementary department, 6 00
English Grammar, Geography, &c. S3 Ot)
Languages and Mathematics, 10 00

Payable in advance. Board $5 per month, halt
payable in' advance.

The location of the Academy is healthy, near
the stage road leading from Fayetteville toCberaw,23 miles from the former place.

A. H. OURRIE, Sec'y.Jan 30, 1847. 4l5-3- t.

NEW SUPPLY OF FRESH FRUIT.
- 200 Cocoa Nuts,

5" Drums Figs,
25 Boxes Raisins,

Lemons, Currants, Prunes, Filberts. Almonds,Brazil Nuts, Cition, Pickles, Cassia.
Also, Mustard, Blacking, Scotch Snuff, and

smokui" Tobacco.j'ust received and for sale at
Jan. 301647: PRIOR'S.

I would sell my HOUSE and LOT adjoiningMr S T Haw ley's, and near the Cool Spring, low
for cash, or exchange it for a place in the tountrj,near town. There is a good spring near the gate.W. LUMSDEN.

Jan'y 30, 1847. 415-2- 1

NORTH-CAROLINIA- N.

. -

Win. II. Ititj ne, Mitnf ftikd Proprietor.

Saturday Morning, February O. IS17.

Agents for this paper in N.York.
Messrs Mason &, Tnttle, 38 William street,and Mr George Pratt at the Morning Tele-

graph O Hice,164 Nassau street, are authorized,
agents for obtaining advertisements andgnl).scrlptions tor the North Carolinian) lu NevYork.

OUR COUNtRY.
greatness its destiny free trade.

We were remarkably struck with ihe follow-

ing paragraph in a letter from thfc foieigti
correspondent of the Union, which appeared
in (hat paper some lime ago. No one ran
doubt its truth) mid every American citizen
must feci pioud that it is true.

I do not wish lo over estimate the pow-
ers of my country, or flatter unnecessarily
my cnuuliymen ; but if we are true to the
constitution, true to ourselves and to our pos- -

letity, the day will speedily dawn when we
.h;ill be tecogiiized a the head, par excel-Unc- c,

of the l unily of nations. The com
mercial freedom of England, which eteioug,
it efficiently aided by tbe American govern
ment, will extend throughout Europe, is
dotiiit-- to occasion as extraordinary a revo-lutio- n

in exchanges aud the moriey maikefs,
us it Will be salutary to tbe expansion of the
influence of the republic. Immediately after
Ihe passage of ihe leform bill iu June, 1 pas
sed an eveuing with the intelligent chef of
the li st baukitig house lu Loudon. ' lhi
measure," said he, ' w ill transfer from Lon
don to New York the settling of all balances
in trade, aud the regulating of exchanges for
the woild !" He saw iu it the farewell of
London to her moneyed giealuess. His
prediction will sooner or later be realized.
Already, bom the immense shipments of our
products, before a bale of cotton of the new
crop has gone foi wa dj exchange on London
was, at the last dates, one per cent below its
par value. All our pecuuiary disasters have
arisen from our dependence and subjection
to the money markets of Europe. Uuder a
new state ol things, when our agriculture and
commerce is to have fair play, those hindian-ce- s

to our prospeiity will be overcome. Bills
on America will be in demand iu Europe,
while bills on Lurope will cease to be in de-

mand iu America. The preponderating in-

fluence of agents representing foreign hou.-c-s

will cease, and their lucrative business be
enjyed by our own enterprising merchants."

THE COUNTRY NOT RUINED!
IVhisr Evidence.

The New York Courier, which has preach-
ed up "limitless ruin," as the effect of the
low tat iff and specie clause, discourses as
follows under the commercial head:

The uncertainty as lo the duration and
cot of the war with Mexic is now the only
cloud in the sky. If the country could be
satisfied that within a brief period, and at the
cost estimated by the President, or even at a

greater cost, this tin Iowa td war would be
closed, there would be a general jubilee, aud
all pursuits would feel the relief, and spring
forward in their paths of prosperity."

Carte and Tierce in the House of
Representatives.

Mr Culver, of New Yotk, in his speech
in tbe House of Representatives, yesterday,
charged that one of tbe soutbeteti Mates bad
tepudiated her contracts or bonds to the
amount of seven millions of dollars. Mi
Roberts (a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives from Mississippi) inquired what
State, or if he filludcd to Mississippi? Mr
C. answered he did. Mr Robeits said
it was false; it was a black hearted slander.
Mr Culver inquired if the gentleman fiom
Mississippi intended to say that he Mr C
bad told a falsehood ? Mr Roberts : I do,
sir; it is false utietly uutrue il has no foun-

dation in fact. Union

Mr J.o ksou, f Liuzeiue i.uuty, has itilrd-ducc- d

into iho Pennsylvania Hoife bt Re-pfe.- -e

illative, a bill lo allow ihe Pennsylvania
volunteets now mustered into the U. Slates'
services iu Ihe war with Me.? let; jftd right ii
vote at ihf elections do ing their nbsei.ee fiotfi
home. Doiiug ihe war of .1812, the PennsjKVHiii.i voluutceis voted iu camp, lbt hfflcei
of tho companies acting wfijddges oi lhe eieci
iiou, and be deposited the relurns in the pro5
per office. I he election was held Under a
special act ,f assembly, passed lor lhat pdr
P'se. It seems to us but just and propef
lh.it thosts who pillridtlcillly vohrti'.eeis to ser?e"
iheir country in time of war cKoUlil have kvktf
legal facility allowed ihem to exeicise the ill
estimable right of Mifiragc.

F.r-e'- the N.O.fX-iia'- .

NOTES FROM MY KNAPSACK.
My Dear Fellow Pin off lo iho waf

again. What were meu invented for,-- except
for w.ir, and in, iking love to ihe ladies, Got!
bless' fin, as Nebuchadne,c& ir said when he
stormed Jerusalem. Talking of him, we'r3
indebted to him. He was so much acciislombtl
to gaziug, lhat he always put grass ill hid
grog hence miutjultps; from hid ctfwisH
p'opeusilies be was probably lK p'rop'agai'cff
of milk puuch

I go, I belirtve, a private Ibis time, for wdnl
of tin in keep a company together: but divtt
a matter, I was Captaiu last liiiid tiiayb'e'
I II be a General next Nous vetrous.

You were kind enough to get tno oilt of
trouble w ith Government about (he &515;
which liHd been all paid a week before I re-

ceived (ien. McCalla's letter. ! should' tin
have writteu to the General as I (lie!, rjn"y t
knew he d take il as a joke; fr I presumed he
had Milesian blood in his veins', from Uaf-iu- g

a !lc lo his name. You know the cfiif

fi iv ing- -

" Per Mc atqoe O,
Tit veto cognosces-Hiterne-

I lis dnobu aduinpti.,
Nullus llibe'rtie nd est."

As you got me out of that difFtcufly fjlea
expl iiu a no her.

Uncle Sam accuse! me, in 1S3S, of circtifff-vcntio- g

him out of 750 pound- - of frfc-- ff beef;
for which he charged me Ihe modest sum r5f"

$12,50. 'Jcli him bow it happened I ack-

nowledge the soft impeachment.
Alter a heavy march lo Foil Dassriigor olf

Ihe Kiss-him-m- e river, Floiida, I receive"'.!
liom Lieoi. La Motto three very thin cowtf;

may be they were heifers; nil'! I ihoulrJ tibl
wUhto sully Iheir reputations. I shot theih
and issued Ihem lo the meu as extra tatiotis;
by order of Col. P. F. Smith, rrf iliifi tid iO
turn. Now us it's so long since ! have seed
a dollar lhat I forget whether a dollar is squarb'
or round, I of course can not pay the &12,?Uf
bul I am ready to make a compromise.

Let Government furnish sufficient and saTo

Irauspoiialiou for the valuable animal?, and t.

shall hunt through Attakapas errr forward Ihtf
thiee thinnest kind that I can ffnd. sar
the thinnest, because those lhat Lt. La"
Motle delivered himself of lo me were Cvrdenf-I- v

lineal descendants liom ihe '6veh Tefl f?

kine' lhat Polipbar's w ifo dreamed of ihef

night she tore off Joseph's many colored sfliif;
I would suggest the propriety of sendirYj

on the Princeton for the cattle. She Ctfff

easily get across the bar, by heavirrg ovfcf
the guns ami starting Ihe water; If they cotiiu!
start the grog, loo, it might help to lighteli
the ship, and perhaps Serve to christianize thtf
sharks in the Gulf, as il has beer so ein'tnerrf-l- y

successful in Christianizm" the Inrliafrf?
ashore. It would be expensive, bul Prlr'
ciple's every thing.

'Fie at Juslilia, rue at Ccelurri,'
And now, as the clergy, say, when the

have succeeded in settrrrg trs asreep, 1'J?

preach you a short sermon.
Text Make unto thyself friends of fh

mammon of unrighteousness.'
Get into partnership v.rth a mamifacturef

ofAnglesea legs and patent arms". 'I hci?
must soon be a plentiful scarcity of hoi)!:
Get in company, too, with a dentist. PJ
send you all ihe leelh 1 can ftrd. Mefcan
have fine ones. If my bead should be bfo'wf
off I shall send it to you. You'll find it
beautiful tooth in the front of my mouth H
was knocked out a yearagfr.. Yours, G. tl. T.--

Tfukiblk CiiiLDKEfT. The French cal?
those children "cnfamls teribles" who let Ofr?.- -

in their inocence, family secrets and prfvat1';
conversations at the most malapropos tirrresi.
Hook represents one of these kind ofch??--

dren asking bis mother's uncle, who Irrttf
next door to him

"Mr Smith,"' was the rply. s

"Is he a brute, sir ?"
'No, my boy. Why do you ask : . "

'.''Because tiia said vouteere next door lid
brute !" The other day, one of Mrs B's, :f
widow lady s, admirers Was complaining of
the tooth-ache- . Airs B.'a enfant terrible irif
mediately spoke up : ,

"Well, sir why den't you dons fha does T
She takes her leeth.out, and put's 'em batV
whenever she wants to." . . ,

4 "A few minutes afterwards the boy wafr
whipped on some pretence or other.

.J, J . ju J JL M. - M I

FayctteIlle, Jan. I, 1847. 4il-i- f:

FOR SALE.
I WISH toscll my land lying on Big Rock fish,
being about 20IMI acres of eood turpentine land.
with a good s'ream tor carrying ,t to market, navi-yab- le

a t a ny time while thereis water enough for
boats to rn.i between t aycttevillc and Winning.
ton. 1 itle indisputable.

ALEXANDER WILLIAMS.
July 12, 1845. 333-t- f.

JOHN C. DYE
R's.i ctfully informs bis friends and the public that

he ha npcneil a store of
NEW GOODS,

on Hay s'reet, in one of the McArn buildings,
where he will sell articles in his line as reasonable
as anv other store. He would be lad to see his
frentlp from the country, who are in want of DRY
GOD. GROCERIES, Hats, Shoes, &c. &c.

He will pay the highest market pi ices forcoun-Ir- v

produce.
Ja n. 23, ?847. 4l4-3- t.

Wholesome and Ecoiicmical
Fool for Horses, Cattle, &c..

PREPARED BY KNOWLTON'S PATENT.
THE above named Patent may be obtained by

mill owners in the counties of Bladen, Rob' son,
mid Comb- - rland, by applying tr the subscriber.
If desired, a coinpclent person will be sent to ap-
ply it. The operation of the Patent for grinding
com in the shuck may be seen at Russell's Mill
in ibis lace. M. RUSSELL- -

Fayctieville, Jan. 23, 1847. 4l4-3- t.

TCJ1 Att--ntio- is particularly called to the sub
joined statement of H. Elliott, Esq.

Cumberland county, Dec. 29, 1846.
Rev'dand Dear Sir: i have now tried Know!-ton'- s

plan lor ri:iding ears ol corn twelve months,
a ml durinjr that lime liavf: particularly not iced the
efb'cie ol Hie food on my horses and and cuttle, and
can say that it has undoubtedly afforded ine the
best food I have ever used. My horses have done
good service, kept in fine order, and been more
healthy than I ever ha J them before, and that, too,
with a small portion more than two-thir- ds of tbe
grain the same number of ears of corn would have
produced- - Tccre are various opinions of the
quantity of corn saved by crushing tho ear. I
have therefore been particular in testing it in every
possible iiianneftand am now convinced that there
is the same nutriment in 7 eats of corn with tbe
shock that there is In 10 fed in the ear; besides a
large additi.m ol food to distend li, assist
digestion, and couu'eract the excess ol heat that
would !; orodiiced by tin ;idd:tion;il quantity of
arain. The mill rock to which you applied the
improvement is too i I f , and h is not sufficient
weight of water to crush well, the rock bi in-- only
3 feet in diameter and averaging orfly 13 inches
in thickness, and never having more than 6 feet
water on 'he trunk; but with a sdgli improv tlietlt
t" your p'au of dressing (that you have ben ap-

prised of and are at liberty to use,) my mil! has
iroiiid 7 bushels of ehe'Ied corn into excellent
meal in one hour, 18 bushels ofearsofcorn with
the shuck, or 24 bu-h- cs without the , in one
hoi.r. I fatted a part of my hoes last year on

d corn without the shuck, ground coarse and
boiled, una was so Well pleasd with it, that I cx-p- e

t to feed the whole of my hogs on it this win-
ter. .

I am rtow building a mill at my rlantation, for
which I Want the patent and a tunnel lor a rock
ISj inches thick. I expect to tee you as soon as
my health will permit.

Very iespecfuUv.
HENRY ELLIOT.

Rev'd M. R ns-el- '.

NEW BOOKS,
STATIONERY, &c.

R. W. HARD IE
MAS just received a supply of New Books, stand-
ard w orks. School Books, &cM with stationery and
fancy articb s.

Jan iary 23, 1817.

marbTe factory.

By George Lauder,
Ncarlv opposite the Post Office.

J.nSi 1847--1 v Favetieville, N. C.

State of North Carolina Rladen county.
Superior Court of Late Fall Term, 1847.

Sarah Cain vs. Sampson Cain.
Petition for Divorce

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the defendant is not an inhabitant of this State;
it is ordered that publication be made lor 6 weeks
in the North Carolinian, notifying the said Samp-
son Cain to appear at the next term of this Court,to be held foi ti.e county of Bladen, at tbe Court

"ft?. E,,zabhtowr., on the 1st Monday after
the 4th Monday in March next, then and there to
hewcai:s' f any they beve. w hy the prayer of

the petitioner should'W bo granted; otherwise the
,.,.:" Pwssoand heard exoarte.v

a iness- vvil . invj.. . Cowan, clerk ,fnid Court
E',,?a"ein, the 2d Monday after the4th A1nnd.tr of Kent a r . T

in the7lst year ol Aiorican Independence.
WM. J. COW AM ?ji.Jan. 30, 1847. 415-C- U , pradv; .: 25

sey" has not yet raised her regiment of
volunteers, and, according to her Governor's
niessae, just published, never will. While
the federal journals are boasting of the num-
bers and tfpirit with which lhc patriotic fed-
eralists have volunteered for the war, il is lo
be hoped they will Hoi forget federal New
Jersey, the ouly State which has proved re-

creant.

LETTING THE CAT OUT OF THE
BAG.

The Wilmington Commercial, a lead-

ing Whig paper, pours it into Mr Keuueth
Kayuer in Ihe following style:

Mr RAYftEii. It is not our custom to no-
tice anonymous Communication; but we
shall vary from the rule in regard so a Corres-
pondent of tbe last Register, who has taken
up the cudgels in favor of Kenneth Rayncr,
and charged the setiior Editor with alluding
to him iu a Letter written recently from
Raleigh to the Commercial.

The notion lhat our not beitt" "recognized"
by Mr Rayner, is the cause t?f our hostility
lo him is amusiug enough, and may apply
to those who are not "recognized" by wiser
and better men.

Tbe senior Editor is not recognised"
by Mr Badger, aud yet he rejoiced in his
election and congratulated the country upon
the event. The senior Editor is not "recog-
nized" by Ex-Govern- or Morehead, and yel
he spoke warmly iu favor ol his election to the
Senate.

Now, if the poor servile who takes up the
cause of Raytier could eutertaiu the idea of
any thing liken manlv or independent feel-

ing, we can assure him lhat we do not intend
lo " recognize " either of the three personages
named bul tbe two former we will vote lor,
to fill almost any oflice in the gift of their coun-

trymen, because we honor their tnlcira and
their virtues aud respect their political princi-
ples which sentiment we cannot apply to
Rayner.

When we had the high honor of beiug
"recognized" by Mr Rayner, some yeass
ago, he called at our office in Raleigh, ou a
visit intended, we suppose, lo 4recognize"
us. In Ihe course of a political conversa-
tion, Ihe following dialogue occurred :

Ed. What is (here, Mr Rayner, now
proposed by ihe democratic party, lo which
you object 1

Rayner. Noting! 1

Ed. What is ihere in ihe Whig parly of
which you approve ?

Rayner. Nothing?
Ed. V by then do you go with the whig?

Rayner. -- Because you (the democratic par-
ty) have tasted of power, and should be
biotight down.

We are uot sure that the last line is word
for woid, but we are suie it conveys Ihe sen-
timent be then expressed. The rest, we are
sure it conveys the sentiments he iheu ex-

pressed. The rest, we are contideul, varies
not a jot from Ihe words ued.

And now, any one who chooses to support
a man for Governor of North Carolina, with
such "political pi incipb-- , aud who gives such
very logical reasons for his course, can d- -

so, of course, iu the exerci.--e of an uudobted
right.

As to Mr Rayuer's not desiring the nomina-
tion for Governor the Coriespoudeut'wiiies
without knowledge, w ele with duplicity.
We know he has desired atid expected i, and
struggled for it, for some lime pal ; whatever
may be bis views at ihe present time.

Mr W ise and the Brazilians. The
New York Courier St Enquirer publishes a

letter from Rio Janeiro, dated 16th Novem-

ber, speaking very disrespectfully of Mr. Wise,
and affirming thai his diplo-nati- c deportment
has been harsh, hasty, and offensive, exciting
a"ong p'ejud:cea against ihe Unit; d Stales
and their citizens.'
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done, we thank you- -

Cant. Wilson having received the Fla;,
made a neat and pertinent reply lo the Ad-

dress. He promised them, in the language
of the Address, to "cherish, plotect and de-

fend il to the dentli." He told them, wheth-

er it should be the fortune of his Company,
to fall on tbe plains of Mexico, or exult in

triumph over their perfidious foe, from the
Captain to tbe humblest Private, they would
not forget to look upon that Flag, and rea-

der their heartfelt homage to tbe Ladies of
E lrecombe.

The ceremonies concluded, u Federal a-l- ute

was fired- - . .

The Flag-wa- s of, mazarine bin, orna-
mented ou botli si jes'hy a white satin eagle.
On one side the' eagle held a' streamer ju his
mouth on which was inscribedt "Presented
by the Ladiesj atnl underneath the eagle, the

,


